Friday 10/14/2011

2012 MHVP Calendar Charity Auctions
The photo spot
auctions for the
2012 MHVP
Calendar began last
night and end on
Your horse spotlighted
all month long
in our calendar

Sunday the 23rd
between 7:30 and
8:30pm. Bidding
and winning one of

the individual
month’s auctions is
the ONLY way to
get your photo in
our 2012 calendar
as that month’s full
size spotlight photo.
Every month has it’s
own auction page
and the link to our
master list is at the
end of this letter.
By bidding you’ll be
supporting our
charity of choice
The Therapeutic
Equestrian Center

(TEC) in Cold
Springs, NY. The
TEC is a 501 c 3
non-profit. All
proceeds, less fees,
will go directly to
the TEC to help
fund their center.

Bidding is the
ONLY way to
get one of
these!
Be sure to check out our
“extras”
auctions, too.

Th e T he ra p e ut i c E q ue st r i a n Ce nt er ( TE C )

TEC’s Mission:
To provide therapeutic and recreational riding for physically and developmentally disabled children and adults while effectively utilizing open space
for agricultural consumption by creating a sustainable green riding center.
For more information on the TEC please visit their website;
http://web.mac.com/tecinc/Site/Welcome.html

Here is a link to the full list of our eBay auctions;

Anne Frank:

"No one has
ever become
poor by
giving."

http://www.ebay.com/sch/midhudsonveterinary/m.html?
hash=item35b5e321fc&item=230684828156&pt=LH_DefaultDomain
_0&_trksid=p4340.l2562

If you have trouble using this link you can search for a list of our auctions by
our eBay seller ID MidHudsonVeterinary.

“Extras”:
Auction 13 is for
spring vaccinations
and Coggins test for
one horse– your
horse. With a total
retail value of
$376.00 this
auction is a great
way to get a deal
for yourself while
supporting the TEC.
We also have a
fixed price auction
for Rabies
vaccinations to be
administered to
horses at the TEC.
You can bid to
donate this
vaccination to one
or more of the 10
TEC horses.
Please see the
actual auction
listings for all of
the details.
Watch our website
for updates and
more information.
www.MidHudsonVet.net
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